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FACTORY(SYNTHETICS(RACING(SPONSORSHIP(PROGRAM 

Thank you for your interest in our sponsorship program. As a T-1 certified independent AMSOIL 
dealer we offer three levels of sponsorship. All sponsorship opportunities require registration with 
Factory Synthetics. Outlined below are the three levels of sponsorship and what each requires. 
You will also need to complete the attached sponsorship form. Once a level of sponsorship has 
been selected by the applicant, we will review you application and make a decision on 
qualification.* Sponsorship is at our discretion, not all applications will be approved. You will be 
notified promptly.  

Once again, we thank you for your interest in our sponsorship programs. Good luck with this 
year’s racing season.  

LEVELS OF SPONSORSHIP  

SILVER: Our silver sponsorship offers annual membership to our Preferred Customer Program 
($10.00 fee waved). As a “sponsored” preferred racing customer you receive dealer cost on the 
entire AMSOIL product line, decals for your equipment and a subscription to AMSOIL’s 
monthly magazine. All sponsored racers are required to use AMSOIL products and promote their 
sponsor and our website (www.FactorySynthetics.com ).  

GOLD: Gold level sponsorship requirements, discounts & benefits are the same as Silver with 
additional benefits of receiving “free” AMSOIL racing decals, T-Shirts, promotional items (for 
display) and complimentary oil (first oil change for racing equipment per racing season) this is as 
long as the AMSOIL logo and our website (www.FactorySynthetics.com) are visibly placed on 
the racing equipment to be driven (photos required).  

PLATINUM: Platinum sponsorship is slightly different in that the sponsored racer is required to 
register as an “AMSOIL DEALER”. With the dealership opportunity you are sponsored with free 
oil (up to 12 QUARTS = 1 CASE per racing season) along with (Silver / Gold level participate 
discounts). You also have the ability to register other racers, fans, shops, stores, etc. As a 
sponsored AMSOIL DEALER you become part of a nationwide dealer group with monthly-
earned commission checks distributed from AMSOIL INC. Corporate office. *NOTE: Dealer 
Status is on an annual basis, there is a cost for the business manual and registration, however, 
with your sponsorship, 50% of the cost would be covered by the sponsor. *Approximate cost to 
you would be $30.00; this cost is offset with the additional quarts of oil and participation 
discounts supplied.  

Please review the above sponsorship levels and the attached sponsorship application. Upon 
review, select the level of sponsorship requested by completing the application and return to the 
address listed below.  

Once again, thank you for you for your interest in our sponsorship program and good luck with 
this year’s Racing Season. Sincerely,  

Chuck Gutleber 
AMSOIL FACTORY SYNTHETICS 1104 Nightshade Dr. 
Williamstown, NJ 08094 
Phone: 267-278-3556 
Email: FactorySynthetics@aol.com Web: www.FactorySynthetics.com  
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FACTORY(SYNTHETICS(RACING(SPONSORSHIP(PROGRAM(SPONSORSHIP(APPLIACTION 

Applicant(Name:(___________________________________________(Age:______________(M/F:_____________( 

Applicant(Home(Street(Adress:___________________________________________________________________((

((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((City:(_____________________________(State:(___________(Zip:(______________((

(Home(Telephone#:_________________(Cell(#:(__________________Email:__________________________( 

Do(you(currently(run(AMSOIL(products?((Y_____(N______(If(Yes,(which(products?(___________________________(

Race(Team(Name:(___________________________________Website:(__________________________________( 

Equipment(Driven:(___________________(AMSOIL(to(be(used(in(X):(Motor____Trans____Rear_____Other____( 

Quantity(of(oil(in(quarts(used(during(race(season?____________________________________________________(Race(
Season(Dates:(V(Season(Begins:______________________(Season(Ends:(____________________________( 

Racing(circuit(registered(in(:(__________________________________________(Your(Number#_______________( 

Accomplishments/Awards(thus(far:(________________________________________________________________(
_____________________________________________________________________________________________(
_____________________________________________________________________________________________( 

Future(Goals:(___________________________________________________________________________________(
______________________________________________________________________________________________(
______________________________________________________________________________________________( 

Level(of(sponsorship(requested((indicate(with(an(X):(SILVER___________(GOLD___________(PLATNIUM_________((

*BY(SIGNING(BELOW(I(UNDERSTAND(THAT(THIS(SPONSORSHP(IS(PROVIDED(BY(AN(INDEPENDENT(AMSOIL(DEALER(NOT(BY(
AMSOIL(INC.(I(FUTHER(MORE(AGREE(WHILE(UNDER(SPONSORSHIP(I(WILL(AGREE(TO(USE(ONLY(AMSOIL(LUBRICANTS(IN(MY(
RACING(EQUIPTMENT(DURING(RACE(SEASON.( 

Applicant(Signature:(X_____________________________________________( 

PLEASE(RETURN(APPLICATON(BY(MAIL(OR(FAX(APPLICATION(TO((215)V739V4043( 

Chuck Gutleber 
AMSOIL FACTORY SYNTHETICS 

1104 Nightshade Dr. 
Williamstown, NJ 08094 
Phone: 267-278-3556 
Email: FactorySynthetics@aol.com Web: www.FactorySynthetics.com  

Date:____________________( 

 N/A

N/A
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(

FACTORY(SYNTHETICS(RACING(SPONSORSHIP(PROGRAM 

Once(again,(thank(you(for(your(interest(in(sponsorship(for(this(Race(Season. 

Please(complete(the(sponsorship(application(in(its(entirety(and(return(to(us(either(by(email((scan(
&(send(to(FactorySynthetics@aol.com)(by(standard(USPS(Mail/FedVEx/UPS((1104(Nightshade(

Drive,(Williamstown,(NJ(08094)(or(Via(Fax((215V739V4043). 

Once(application(is(received(we(will(review(and(notify(you(by(email(with(our(decision. 

Factory(Synthetics(sponsors(racers(all(over(the(United(States(&(Canada.(We(do(our(very(best(to(
help(&(support(as(many(racers(as(possible.(With(that(being(said,(our(sponsorships(limits(full(up(
very(quickly.(We(will(however(be(able(to(offer(some(type(of(sponsorship(and(discounts(to(most(

all(racers. 

LOOKING(FORWARD(TO(SEEING(YOUR(APPLICATION(FOR(SPONSORSHIP(BEST(OF(LUCK(THIS(
RACING(SEASON 

AMOSIL(FACTORY(SYNTHETICS 

WWW.FACTORYSYNTHETICS.COM 

Authorized(Independent(AMSOIL(Dealer(

AMSOIL(Dealer(ID(#5067343(

Chuck(Gutleber(267V278V3556(

!


